
 

PTA  Newsletter    

Thank you to everyone who took part in the Virtual Pet Show. 
The Event was a success, winners will be announced next week. 

 
 
Santa Letters: Nothing will stop Santa this year! The PTA has a contact in 
the North Pole. We are creating Personalised letters and a Xmas treat, 
delivered to your little ones. Requests and payments must be received by the 
19th December. ppssantaelf@gmail.com 

 
 

Santa Sale-Elfridges, each child can purchase one gift for a loved one 
and will be open 8th/9th/10th December. Store credit must be paid 
prior to the event. See below for full details.  
 
 

Christmas Raffle: We have some AMAZING raffle prizes for our Christmas 

Raffle. Tickets must be returned by Friday the 11th December. Draw 

takes place on the 14th December. Please contact PTA ASAP if you 

require more tickets. Check out Facebook page this week as we introduce 

you to our Prize donors. 

 

See amazing prizes below 

 

         KEEP READING TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT THE EVENTS  
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Christmas Raffle: 

Thank you to these amazing businesses for supporting us!! 



 

Facial - donated by Polish & Glow - https://polishandglow.uk/ 
£10 Voucher - donated by Village Fish Bar - 
https://www.facebook.com/villagefishbarbassaleg/ 
10 Play and 5 Play Active sessions - donated by PLA-Y Active - 
https://www.facebook.com/playactive19/ 
£30 Voucher - donated by Good Taste Foods - https://www.goodtastefoods.com/ 
£25 Voucher - donated by Riverford Organic Farmers - https://www.riverford.co.uk/ 
£50 Voucher - donated by Cleany Queeny - https://www.facebook.com/cleanyqueeny123/ 
No7 Goodie bag - donated by Boots - https://www.boots.com/no7 
Xmas bath bombs - donated by Heathers Homemade Soaps - 
https://www.facebook.com/AccioBubbles/ 
Echo Dot - donated by Alphabyte - http://www.alphabyte.it/ 
Nail Treatment - donated by Cariad Beauty - 
https://www.facebook.com/Cariad-Beauty-by-Dani-105018604600474/ 
Rugby merchandise - donated by Dragons Rugby - https://www.dragonsrugby.wales 
£100 Voucher - donated by The Ruperra Arms - https://www.facebook.com/theruperraarms/ 
£160 Voucher - donated by Studio 27 Photography - https://www.studio27.photography 
Sweet box - donated by Little Sweet Treats - 
https://www.facebook.com/Lovelittlesweettreats/ 
Bungee Jump - donated by Redletterdays - 
https://www.redletterdays.co.uk/adventure/bungee-jumping 
One month Silver Membership - donated by The Farm - https://www.thefarmstrength.com/ 
4 ball Voucher - donated by Patc Golf Club - http://www.parcgolfclub.co.uk 
Family Golf - donated by Hwatherton - https://www.heatherton.co.uk 
£20 Voucher - donated by The Nook Rogerstone https://www.facebook.com/thenook/ 
£20 meal voucher - Curry on the Curve https://www.curryonthecurve.co.uk 
Hair bow gift set - Hallie Hair Bows https://www.etsi.com/shop/hallihairbows 
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